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Resolve
~ ------ -

To-Buy Your Bakery Goods Here

The Clothing Center of Wayne County; Wayne, Nebrascbt--- -
•

Oft Januar~ 1, 192 1, we will change to

credit we can buy cheaper and also take cash discounts which many merchants caniiOtGo. 'With tee Imlllil; Iff

disaavantages ana getttngdown to a cash I:msis,-wecan give you

"Charging it" is truly an expensive way of doing business. It is not in accord with the present idea of saving and careful
. . ., --~ ... ' ise under the charge plan merehants.ha\[e 10..1ll1Dw...iDr interest. on money. they have to borrow

to ·pay their bills, cost of collectiJig;-an< . . __~ .. ore through having money and good

Bigger
/

We know that you will welcome this change. It will pay you to watch and wait for our Big Value Giving Sale1a71uary-i-to 15,1921

,.. _.rY,,--tlIanj{You fol' the patronage you hays; given us in thepasfand we will endeavor to merit your business in.the future.

Hoping that·ilieyeaYl;m-wit]-brj-ng--yeH--300-.HapPY~'illd.I'l'()e;p..E:l'O-"-s..l:Jays.

Weare yours truly,

r

A- S'TRICTL~ CASH BASIS

day fnr Sac CitY, Ia., to spetHI Christ.: Em!;, in Wayn(', He left for Auburn; Sioux City S~nday afternoon for a k~mah to visit Mr. and Mrs. John l~; Ottu Leu and )lr5. Minnie Hick-

~
. ~ msa with Mr. Hatfield's parents. Sunday. - i brief Visit. Sherbahn. man.

L.DeAL... .. Oco .Martin went to. Sioux City Geo. RO.hwer wen. t to. SiOU.X City. ~. P. Lowrey visited in- Sioux City Mr. and ::\Ir~. ~\'aldo Hahn ~(Ran- _. :lIiss .!Jelen Main who is a stU.dent

'PE.NPVs· ~~a:. t9_ spend C~_rlst~~,_wjth~a S~::~~:::oon. Miss MargaretlSa~.rd;~·Fole~ went to Sioux C'ity ~~~e~'i~P~;~~~~stmas day ,nth rel- ~a~~~n:~t~om~oi~e;~he~o~~~~~p~~~:
- - " - -Miss At~ .Christy went to her Eickhoff spent m EJl1e~on.1 Saturday morning. W'. R. Ellis left Sunday e:enin~ mg arnved Friday.

=-~~~:~~~-aut6-1t\>ery.~-~~~~~::I:IV~~~:::~W~:~~~~; ::~ ~E·~~~~;~~;~~_~._~}t:~t~~Jg~~~~~i~~~~~~a~~f:;~i~~~~~E:i~::~f~~;~~~~~:';;;~~'~~t;: ~~H~:~~e!~2til:~v~i::~:=~ - - -, ----

Albert ~elson went to'Omaha to'ron,. went t? L~urel Fliday to VNt Miss Marie Chambers of near I Mr. and Mrs. John Ha;;ingt~~~CiirolI.\'lcillitS, wen g Cl'Its sf reh..JE!.:~~t.~,_~r. and Mrs. J. W. :Ma£on.

~P~~k~~6f-=e=u.-----:\+.l-' ~~~~~01~~~~=_~f'rid~ ~:t~rt~' wen~Emerson Sunday fori :~i~:e:~\.:~~I~ Christmas with r~I~1 at;;;: l;n:~'~~ ~. C:;~:~:u::J·~flLt~o~~.I,d~~::o~~~~ayOfev~~~~~{=-~--::::
ltedmWllyneFJ:iday. --,- 'Roon ~o spend her vacatIOn at ber ,.l\1,.~..R. l\~. ~:~rrt;-~I;~~ .went! Randolph were guests of Dr. and hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Dr. C. A. McM~~ter, dentist. Of· hOnl7 III Columbus. ,SIOUX City Friday to \"lSlt her daugh- to SOuth Sioux City Saturday after, Mrs~ftess-----ffi----~ over Morgan, and brother, F. S. Morgan.
fice ~hone 51, l'es~tlenee 2V7. a~9tf MI~s ,Helen Hurto,n. ~f. the V;a~e ter, Mrs. B. F. Payne. . noon'_to visit the latter's muther. Chrj!;tmas. _ .. ,_.__ • r. an ;;,.. . ,.,~.

MISS :M~~y L;WIS ret?rne~ Fndoy State. Normal l~ft ~ ~lda" for Chlca- . M.n..Jnhn ~urher wen.t to SIO,uX l\Irs; B.' H. Moseley of Belden'l Miss Mary Jane Hastings who at- Truray from -o~mond where they are
after a VISit w1th relatives In Cola· go, ,\ here !lh." .WIlI VIS1t. C1.t)" FrJrillY. to spend Chnstmas wlth camo Frida..y~pendChristmas with tends school at. Council Bluffs, -isIteaching, to spend their vacation with
ridge. - . Mr. and r.:rrs. W. L. ~enson went her moth"r, ~fn;. John Du:neen. her pnrents, ~-fr. and !lIrs. G. W. spending the holidays with relatives the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Agnes Carroll. student a.t the, to i."endel' -F.n'lay_ m~lIlg to spend Gustav Johnson..went ~ciday to Fortner. in Wayne. Herman Mildner. ' -
Wllyn~ State NornI,:,I, left f(Jr her Chnstma~ With re~atn'es. Reri Oak, Ia., to VIStt l'elatl:,es there I 1\1iss Hatti£' Morton, in the employ , Mrs. H. E. R.adaker of O'Niell, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kostomlatsky
home ~.~.NOrfOlk Fnday: . _ _:M:rs.. (,ertru.de son.ne: Rnd d.aug-h-Iand Ht E~;x ov~r t~e ~ohdays.. I.of. the Dem?crat, .went to N?rfolk came Saturday to spen.d..a week Wi~hl retu~e.d to ~iO.UX City Sunday after

Fi~~' ~a~~onn~~l t:Q~ o~~:~i;I\e:U:~ ~:::~ .~~n:a·fe~en~a;~' =~kl-F~ fr~~S~y~0~V~~h~C~-!~dJ~'~~~s.t~ ~~nd Chrlstmas'

l
~:~sr::,~:'ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. G11- ~~~~~I~g!l~~r~~;a:r;:~t~.th~of;::~;~~

tion I:wen to extraction of teeth. I Mtss.Martha. Pleree of the Wayne spend her vaeation at her home near MiS.S Louise Wendt who is a"lltlld- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans return- sky and sister, Mrs. C,. A. Orr.
Phone 3[)7. 028tflld State r--<ormal leftJ''''ndaY mornmg ~o Carroll. ent in the Iowa agricultura;J school' ed to Emerson after a short ,·isit Mr. and Mrs. James Finn w.,.nt to

Miss Jane Randol came Friday ~~end the hohdaY$ at her ,home m Harold Boyce came v.,·ednesdaYlat A~ies, 10., ttrrived home Thursda,,' with the latter's p-arents, ~r. and I Omaha Saturday afternoon to visit--

~:~e~~:u~~Ii~~;~·eatS~:rt~:~~e~e~~11~11:~?~~: Tt:.l"l';:ffr;~:;le~:o;::m,~~;t ~~ ~~~eTh~~~~\~~{;i?n=~1::~~E~~:};;o~i~~I~ti~:~~::~¥~~J~n.D~~:,~~~~f;SE1~;~~s;JS:I~~~~
mi~d:t~;;o;~;r~~af-~~.di:,j~'fhl:~~::j~~ndh~~~;is;~a:ol'k Valley, In.. to ;hI~~~t:~1 ~~~. ~;~~~~~~s;~: ~i:~~, ~~~e~o:r~:d~:g-inC~~;;;;.sat the L. i ~:s,: \:~~etr~~o:aterbur;' Neb., satul'tE~t~~~~~~ F~!1:~~o~;P;;-:=-=-~

---~~'-~I~~ L. R. ~tlfle~II-)tA~~,bo~.e~~~,~~~~o~~p~l;:~e fJ'O~l EI- t~e la~ter's pal'cnt.~, Dr. a~d ~1rs. E. lat~:; f~~~e~f;\:thCghC~~~'~~~'r:~i~: nu~i~:(r~~~:~~~a~~~~ ~~I:~i;jt;~1~:,~~;, ~i~~er~c~~~nA~av~~;e~e;~
.Mr: lind Mrs. E~wln '::rtg-h~ ..and, Chns~as. wlth hi;; parents, Mt. and I Ra1rh. Carhart ~ame Fr1?ayItom ents <) ync., .. '. t... . t to ~r..!:.olk Sunda~' mu.rninlf .to, ~lade a reunion of Benshoof famil- ,

~~lld~;)~n~"en~h~"~~(~~X ~\I:~~ tI~~:;"I M;r (~~"l ~~~O~::ll~e~\\ent to I ~~m:;h:~~sp:~~r~~;('h~~H~~~:Il:f'Christma~ morning en route to Te- sp!>nd a few days-with---t-!l-e-~ Ie>; ,

Wnght's nlOther UI"',mf]e1<1 h llla~ to ~p('nd Chnstmas I hl~ home here ~

dr:~l c,~~~ ~{:~ ~~'~n~('F~l!k~1t~ h~l( j ~'lt~ r' 1t\~7(~~~1:.~~ents Ml and I~I~e ~\"e~;]~~a S~~:x d~~h~:l:. ~~~~ ~
WIth the lattpr~ "'I tel', Mt"~ Bll'lhl Mr anfl 'I~ J E Do"hng ll1d Chnstma~ ,nth linothel daU~Mer'l
Cro",,~ o\er Ch11 ...tlll"-S. rhlldlen Donald and rndelak llftL~trs H I rordon

1\[r ,tn(j M]':; Martm R1ng:pr anrl1lrnlay llJOrJltng: to \1"'lt re!llt!H'" tTl I Mr and Mrs T H Rehrll'r\<cntto
bab, ill1ldle,1 '\ent to CounCIl flluffs Columhu" and Mad1"on ICre1ghton Sundav mornmg to spend

to Sp'lJrl (,hll~tm'I.5 \\ t.th :Ill. Hl!~_II.'.1J" .,.".1<1 }l...rs. R. I.~. Smltll \\e.nt to Ia coupl.e, of days at tlw home Of. theire~'11 parent.", R(-'\·. and Mrs. C. J. C?lerl<ll-!:e Fn?a,,: to spend rhdst:ml~1 daug-hter, Mrs.----Chas. Hoffe:er. I
Rll1j!er, formerly of th1S I'lace~ w1th Mrs. Snllt.h l' mother, 1'IIr5. !':an- Mrs. H. B. Kt>rk alnt--titt:rn '50n-

Mr. anri Mrs. :F'rdnk Hullll'ld and cy :'IIorl"l~on, who is 1'2 rl'Rrs old. came from Lodge Pole, Neb., to
"baby who returned recently from Coo.per 1<:ll1s who IS t>ng--dg-ed m the srend Christmas with' Mrs. Kel'k's
Buffalo, W)'(l., and Who WU{' ltll{'~:S "b~~ra('t busine",-" in Auburn, came parents. Jlfl'. and l\-ll·S. John·.Temk.
here of Mrs. Hatfield's parents. Mr. Fl"uluy l'Vl'Om!! to ~penrl Christmas' Prof. and :Mrll. A. V. Teed and
and Mrs. William Broscheit, left Fri-I With hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. little daughter, .Tanke May, went to

___~~~~~~=~~--~~~~~=j::r:~a~,F~~~":rn~MV;:~~~~ ~;,~~~~~ Why" fret and fume around a"']Yot kitchen stove when aIr--
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. F1eetwoQd

UNV!!~;'jl~·I~.'!P" a:~ J:nior went' to. Sioux ~~ty ~::- you have to do to get the most delicious pies, cakes, cookies,

Method

ulle·we can sell you clothing, shoes and men's fu~nishingsat a much closer margin"of profit than we have

Phone 'Red 34.
E. Lingren, Pr.op.

W ayne, Neb.~·
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ceanAdmission

_ahoma"
TWO DAYS--DECEMBER 30 and;)l

First Show at Night at 7:20

A--;~;;~;;-';;:T·(frama-oTlJl~\VesreI'l1:-
type. It translates the soul of the ear
ly '80's, and the heart of the west into
altramai:JnobbtRg-w-ith- the dash.aruL
color of the IJioneer days in Oklahoma.

D(iit--YrMfg8-~~aho1miu-

"

Tht~ ,i1l111·ter'l;:---l'elT()\vsnip
busilW"S mQ~tjng' will be helll on

--~ ~;:~~~~~' ::f Ith:~~~~h· ~llll· n>ngre-
g-ati"n ar.. fequest ..·d ttl attend.

I
==
5$

We take this opportunity to thank all ourJ'riends
and patron~ for the business enc';Urag~ve
given us during the past year.

. For the coming year we promise BETTER SER

VICE ana a_s goouortrett"r-pl'OO\lcts. _

---

. -~



Stol~e-c1Osea 1'liui's-=--
day, Jan. 6 to get rea
dy for Big Sale.

ch closer margill of pl'ofit thall we have

Than Heretofore

New Year's Day.

Why? Frallkly because we call,se y

to pay their bills, cost 0 co lec~lIIg, and also for. someaccoup . _. h.avm money and good
credit we can buy cheaper and also take cash dIscounts whICh many merchants cannot do. W,th the ehmma IOn 6 e a 0
disadvantages and getting downta a-cash basis,.w,,-ca1! giVE) you

dOlle ullder the credit system,

ing-it" is-t~-a~l2eilllh'ewayof doing business. It is not in accord with the present idea of saving and careful
----sp . -.----- -:. • --CAAl'e-p:hm--merchants h.ave to allow for interest on money t.hey have to borrow

Method

,We know that you wiHw:elcome this change_ It wmpay yO\! to watch and wiit foi; oui'-Big Value Givillg Sale-JllfluQI'y7 q,1ff;-1921.

We thank you for the patronail'e y,,-u have given us in thnjasfand ",e will endeavor to nlerit your business in the future.

Boping that the year 1921 will bring you 365 Happy and Prosperous Days_

Weare yours truly, _

~ --- anuary 1, 1921, we will change to
----~.----~~--~-=-- --- .-_.._--------~,~---~-.-:::=-_--~---- --

~~-

R-esolve

llreail IS to. come:to thB WaylW EJH'ffi'Y anll-8"",,,,, .$l_~Yilll _
~ -

- --Wh" :fret andfumearound a hot kitchen stove when all
vou have to do to get the most delicious PIeS, eakes, coones,

To Buy Your Bakery Goods He.re~~----H~-

------ -- ~ day for Sac Clty, Ia;....w.-SpeUd....Clu:..i.l!t~EllI~In "u'n" He left for Auburn I SIOUX CIty 'Sunday afternoon for a kamah to vHHt !'ifr and Mrs JGhn 11 of Otto L!)ll and... Mr~ ~n~eHld-- -
- ~-- msa \\lth Mr Hatfield's parents Sunday ~-" ~bl4e1~__ _ Sherbahn man
- LOCAL Oro Martin "ent to SIOUX 'Citv- --~rn..et: \1..eni to Sioux Cit)' 1_1' LOWTey "'lSlted In SlO·u.x: City !Ill' an(fItIRi":-wTIltrlr"if:rlm -of Ran ~"'IISS Helen Mall ,"ho 15-3 student

~ENlNi ~e~a: to spend Chnstmas ,"Itll a su~~:: a1~:oo:nd MI~" Margaret: S'l~r(;j Foley v;ent to SIOUX CIty ~~~Pe~ I;;';;v<;.~nstrims day With ret ~~a~,,"n:~t~om;~~erg~he~~~::,p~~~:
.MISS 1tlfa- Chnsty went to her Eickhoff spent Sunday In Emer"on ~Saturday JTIOTIlIng W R EllIS left Sunday e\enInl; mg arnved Friday

_ FioliW In ScrIbner Fnday for the "!'fIrs 1>[ -W De\'iltt left Vi'lday to I Rev J W Beard and fannly spent for Lincoln ~e.-.m.eetingof Mr and M~H E i\iason of Me.a-
-----1.lU!I_Jensen, auto livery Phone hohda)s spend ChrIstmas ,"Ith her pann-ts- In I ChrIStmas WIth relatIVes In SIOUX the State Bar assoeu\tion dow Grov.e came to 'Vayne Saturday

3M, Way:ne..- ~ --:-:M:!'tt7kW_ _ .and son, Mj- SWn~ _. -=oJC~ __ Mr and Mrs \, L Dayton of thc afte!:!l0on guests of the foftner';r

sp~~l:eciri~~~~ went to Onla~ll .w ~~.:~ ;:n~oWdar;,,~~el Friday to ~'1~1 wa/;:, ~,:~~;~i:O~SSu~~ayR~:o:-Paul, spent Ch=-m~s:: rel- a li"~~~}l1~~~- _~,M¥.~..~~~.J1aEilll- -_ =

M,:. Ehner Jones -of-~--l' .• •. AIWllle Lueers h,ft Friday a V1Slt. Iatives at Laun>l. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClure of ~ont., came Friday eYenIng~-
-ited--tn--Wayn.e--E':iday -. _ .ll.ll.-_~O _sRend ervncat _. _ ' . __ . . _~.CJ:a~::~:o:d wc'nt to I !II.!.. and Jlrhs. Harvey ~eely wentl Randolph were guests of Dr. and I hl.s parents, Mr. and :tlrs. J. W.

Dr. C, A. r.IcM~5ter, dentiSt. Of. hom~ 1TI.••.(:;olumbus. SIOU~llj"'tO \·ISlt her daugtr-+r-o--South-Simnc -£-#Y~t&l'd.ay....after.-I..Ml::S.---.G.J._H~S_in. WJu!!.Q,---o~e~l:r.rorgfln, and brother, F. S. Morgan.
fiee phone 51, resldence 291. aUt{ 1'Ihss Helen Burto~f.·theWn~'TIe ter, Mrs. B. F, Payne. Inoon-to y;sit the lati.('r's mother. Christma.<:. .._- ..-._--. ~afl.<t.~_~_

Miss M~~y L~wis ret?rne~ Friday State, Normal1:-:ftl ~l:da)· for Chlca_ .:'I:r, ..Jnh.n Suroe: Well.t to Sio.'lX Mrs. B. H. :!'.foseley of Belden'l Miss Mary Jane Hastings who a~- Frida~-f.rom Osmond where they are

after ll. ".Slt With relatives III Cole· go, \.'h.ere Sh.e..,,111 V1SIt. .' Cltj Fflda.Ji to sp.end Ch:lst.m.as Wlth

l
can.le Friday to. ~pend Christmas with ten.ds SChO.OI at. Council Bluffs, lS teachlllg, to spend th.eir. Yaeetion with

ridge, ' Mr. and Mr~, W, L. ~enson ,\ent her mother, Mrs. John Dle~et'n. her pnrents, Mr. and :!'.Irs. G. W. spending the holidays with relatives the-Iatters parents, Mr. and :'.fIT.
Miss Agnes Carroll, student lit the to Fcmffl Fnday m?nJllll!: to ..pend Gustav Johnson..went ~r:Jday to Fortner. in Wa'yne. Herman Mildner.

Wllyn~ State Norm,:"l, left for her GhnstmRs WIth 1"e!atlVes. I Red Oak~ Ia., to VISit relatives there Miss Hattie Morton, in the employ Mrs. H. E. Radaker of O'Niell, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kostomlatsky
home In.Norfolk Fnday. M~. Gertrude ~onner and dau]~-and .at E~sex ov~r the I:.ohdll)·~.. ' of the Democrat, went to Norfolk came Saturday to spend a·week ",;th retuITIed to Sioux City Sunday after

D'.' Young, dental Off.ice over. the ter, Donna, went to, ~a.kefield Ffl~ )fl~.~. Hazel '\OOdS.canH' Ffld.aY Fnday eveRinJl:.t.o spen.d. Christ.m",. he;. ".rents,. Mr. and ·Mrs. W, H, Gil- sp-endlng Christmas with the former'sFirst NntIonal hank. Special atten· day for a few days Y1Slt. from Lynch where she teaches, to with home folks. Idersleeve. pm·ents Mr. and-Mf'S. -Eo -Kos:tomlat-

~~~n;I;~. t~_, ~tracti6n of02~t~~hd Sta~~SSN~~;~~e~:e~~~dZ~~r:~a~~ 2:er~~Il~er \·acation at her home near en~\~ ~hoeUi~~,:e:~c:ft::=1as:~~i e~M;:; a~~e~:oS~ F:;;:; ·~v::~et~f~~ sk~I:.~~n~st~%.~~~~;:in~:·ent to -

MI,S ,TanIO Randol came FrIday s~end the holidays at her home in Har?ld. Boy:e came Wednesdaj' at A~es, Ia., aiTl,,~1 home Thursday with the latter's parents, Mr, and j Omaha Satur~ay afterhoon to visit ,

_-l~~~!~~~~;;;~;~~~~2%1:;i:?f:t~~;~~ :: ~~~:~f.~f~~~~~~~~~ i~~t~¥~:"~~~~:~f~~~;£~k~~~;r~::~:~d~~~~i~L~~~:-~~_
stores. Call L. R. 1,Vmegar, Pho~:1 Bernard McConnf'lI rame from EI. the latter', parents, Dr. ana :Mrs. E, Dr, and Mrs..J. C. De\'ine,-i:he' Miss B",rtlili---and·ll,fi:i'SIrc·n", Hkt_!fornrnr's sister, Mrs:-Art Auker; in
11 on 417 d16tfad bow JAike, Minn, Fridaj to spend I S Blair latter formelrj Ruth Sherbahn r"'~1 'man and MI~~ Edna and Roland Leu IWmslde, the occaSlOn haVing been

!lfr and Mrs ...E.m.Vlll "\\rlglit and Christmns-wJth hl~ pfrTent&, Mt and.j- :...Ralph rcf!.rl:!f!rt ~an~~I~ay fr~m dents of Lynch, Neb "er", In Wajne \\ent to Norfolk Sundll\ mOlnlllg' t.o made a leUTIIOn of Benshoof famll-
__ ehildlen went to SIOUX CII, Indl) MIS ChaH r.hConnell _I Champaign, III, ,.here he l~attella-l"ChrIstmas morntll(;e!lTIlutl; to--'l'e-;-sp-errd---ft--few----.ffi-HI~-ll'.S.-· _ _ _

to 'llend rhll:>lllUl5 "llh ~lr; i Mr ,lnd Mr~ L<:~HIIl'" EllIS \\ent tOllllg ~chool, to sp~nd the hcoll[la)s at -

w~tt:~,t~~~er(ill) Ront :inti d1<] I~~~~~Ill~L~d I~~~'~:~ ~a~I~~ll~ C~~ISt~:~ I hI:"ho;;e ;:r,cca :nd daug-hter Ml"~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~~~::~~~~=~
th·cn l'1l11111 flom Laurel Frlclaj to b('lilIr E 1\1 B1oodhart. I \fat", \\ent to SIOUX City to spend I f
WIth the latter s ~I~hr, Mms BIrdIe Mr anrl 1\1)-;: J-;- E DewliR-g" .mel Chnstmas \\lth rmothel tlaug'ht~r I
Cross o\er Chl1~tllJaH chlldr<:n Donald and Flederl\k Idt 31r~ H E TOldon •

:Mr. a.I!.!L!lJ~-=-_ Martin ~in~('r .and; Frida,. murning t.o ~·isit rcl./ltil.C" ill. II }.~r. and ~h.'S. .1. H. 'Re~lder.\\"('l1t to.
baby, Mlldrcd, ;"ent loTourkll·mmrsl Columbus and --<\:[.adlSilll... _ C'r('lg-hton ~unday morning t't spendi
to spend Christmao: ~·i~h ~lr. I~n":;_1 Mr: "nd :o.1.rs. R, .R. Smith w~nt to a ~oupTe:(lT days TIt the home i'f their'

~:~:r~r;~;<,r~ye'~f~~~~~~~'.l. J. :'~~~r~;::;. ~~~~~~st~l;rh;r~ it~:~s~~~~ida~fgr~~e~i. ilks. K~~~s. a~~ff~j~t~~ son I
Mr. llnd lIfrs. Frank Hatfield andley MOl'fio:on-, who is R2 years o~d,. ·!:;Ime from .codge P~le, Neb., ~to'

baby who returned re('cntly from Cooper Ellis·who is engllg'ed In the .<:pend Christmas with Mrs. Kerk's

::r~n~o; ;~O.'.'H:~.el~.~lp:~:~~~i1~~ ~,~~.~(1:1~.'.te.~~si~;S~oi~~p.;nU.dbU~~is~a.n~~: pn~er:~~' ~f:d a~fdr~[r;,J~~n~:~\nd
and Mrs. William. Broscheit, left Fri· WIth his parent.~;-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. little daughter, Janice May, went to

. Ponca Fridny to visit the latter's

-~L ,;;;: '~0i.1t~':'00
- .. -- . . ~' ux Cit FTi-

UNVERSITY. OF NEBRASJfA dAY "0 op~ol-C"';,<mM with tJ!!'

..

Waynef)aKery {.

E.·Lingren,Prop.

Wayne, Neb.. ·



_WJ!~ne Pavilion'Sale
will beheld

Saturday.._
Januaiy~8-- .

[~~~-
T ~-·g-A···T-·]{~·

TWO DAYS-DEC'ElVlBER 30 ariir3I -

We will present

ahoma~'
A seven·part drama of the western
type. It translates the soul of the ear
ly '80's, and the heart of the west into
<rul'lHRa-thmb.biDK with the dash and

- CQl91:of.tlle pioneer daYSin OkTahum=- = .
homa'! ~

Admission lQ-and 30 cents.

First Show at Night at 7:20

......... --·'Wei:a-ke·thi".:eppo:ftlirtity to-thank-atl-eHcr-fr.iends
----:---a'T\lt1Jatrons4M-the.business ';;:'-couragmerit they have

given us during the past year. --_--1IL--'

Fo~ the coming year we promise BETTER SER
-suud-orbette1'
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~ayneJ Nebraska

Wayne, Neb.

.
n.~.r,;. .
T-ttr-'- ----

-25c

-Exide Battery Station

EX/~E ~ERVICE
-tS---- _

DELIVERING THE GOODS . ---=,~~---Il---

Find out our prices'berdre buying

Burson Cotton Hose

$\OeOa:}~,I~~Wfl~eced •. $2.25
va ue eece,

Phone 86.

, . .

used. you will find the Exide giviug the aid of its store-d up energy ri k 'f
Exide giving the aid to its "'tored-up t>nergy. Back of each EXide i; thea:xP~ri::~:

• and re~urces of the oldest and largest makers of storage battcdcs in the world.

...... ' - .-

NOTE A FEW OF THE MA

Ladies' Underwear

Percales
:St-afld-ar-d gr-ade,. forme~ p-;ice 5oc:e.nti;-

,,=======================<:1'

Bargain prices have been made on shoes, overshoes and rubbers.

The pubfic will find goods in this store marked down to pre-war prices-a
loss which we are willing to accept and give buyers the benefit.

Phone 139

~ived' home the fij:;t~the'w-eek---rroni
DeSoto, Mo.,'wnt>re---u!eywerecRUed
by the death of their brother-in-law,

Becker. Mm. Becker accomp
l1-niE'd th.em home..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel of Sioux
Citv Mr. and Mrn. Ed, ,S.~anburg

~--'--.WCar·,Store.· . . d30tlli:~
Arno J~es-~;h~employed m

arrived here Monday even-
ing to visit his parents in t IS vlcln-
!.!.y., -- - -

Lieut. Richard Hunter came fro!!!_
CanlI! Pike, 'Ky.;-m -spend---'-eliristmas'
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Hunter.

Miss- Margaret Mason oJ_. BloonJ.
Jield, and Miss Hazel Woo.ds of Car
roll, spent Tuesday morning in
Wayne.

Miss. Elizabeth prage returned to
her home in Omaha- SundllY aftel' a
short VISit Ilf"the-----n~ B. -Judson oom~

• - ~'__~~" ..' .',-C.:; -":,-~,:" .'---'~-..., :

-.'::~.--=- :·~~E"'~~!fl~~~g:MiE~.!.~.!!%j·-=~=~~-~-·~'----~

near ,
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McClure and
famol~' returned to Sioux City· Mon:'
.?_ay after a short visit· with the form-

ith health and nos erit

A Happy New Year

Big Matinee at 3 :00 fl., m.
Adminion, 10 and 25 c"Db

plIlY'"
"LAHOMA"

n story of the early pioneer
days of Oklahoma, in seven
pa~ts.

Adrni..iatl 10 and 30 c'!llh

Saturday ~e:w: Ye,r'.·Di..i-
Wflliatn Ruu..il in

"TllI~ Cb-..IlelHte of th., Law"
A mounted. police story, that
trllvels with speed, ana.' 11 real
sl/1m bang American' actOT.

Adlni..ion. lOan 2 .,11 •

WEDNESDAY
A Special Pa-the Feature

Also Snub Pollard lind Sun
shine Sammy in a one-reel Ro
·n-~,_--<-,'_~=----. __

Mrs. M~ry E. Young o'f COJTectio-:,.
ville, Ia., spent Christmas with her

MONDAY son, Dr. L. B. Young, and family,
Oli..... Thom... in in Wayne.

"DARLING MINE" Miss -Mabel Sumner, stenographer
This is the' laSt ·picture that we in the law office of Fred S. Berry,
wiJL show of Olive Thomas. spent Christmas with relatives -at
YourJllStchance fu-s~e'her at - _Blo~ ~ _

---cfYStar.-----=r--..=- ?>finn w~e~e1P:pe~TC~~~:t~e-retl~

TUESDAY
"Rutb. of the Radde." No. 14

Sunshine CQmedy
"Dog Cope Weddillg"-- --fif-ewi=-

of Pender, an ISS ar

~
o~ ~:::~~\y::;:,;::;:o~n~~~,h~~~

_, . ~;r~~~~~d ~r:.fa\~~e~e daUghteril

_._' ' ., L.W... VATH,_.I\,1ana·g'er M;" MHd,ed Pag' ond hoc gu,,' 'I-- - - - ---------.+ tiss...Jlera penning both teachem i~

Wayne, Neh. .i~~ ~:ip~~% St:.~~~o:'.X.•.p.'.~~:; l::~:
been spending the ho~idllY:; at the
home of Miss Page's-~~~rs. E'

Laughlin, in !he W~yne-vicinity. .'~======;==;======:============';"'====)l

Corning N;;;da~hursday lind ~~i~~~d~~~:~r ~:~~nl~s~:n:'r~:

"The RiQ Gra..d""--6 parh m~~~r~da:~rM~~o;:~~ ~i~~ernkht of

'==========ISt. Charles, S. D.. are ",pending the
_ ho1i.dny vacation v.ith the latter's par-

'-=_=_~~"'---i~~paau~d.:~~i~;t?~:';;~
her home lit Heming-ford. Neb.. after
a hrief visit> ',"'ith her sister, Mi~

'. n 'Z"' l\777lTJ'! I\.islt> Clayton. at the Wayne hOSPital ..
~~.J, ~ yU; Mr. and M~. W. P. panning <lnd

Httl", son lert Tuesday for their home
--=-=-=.-_'-=-_,,_=. ,. At Veroe-l-;--aft=- visiting....the.lal,ier·s

Miss Esther Johnson \isited Sioux parents, Mr.anal'\I'rs:-u;-r;;- ._
City Monday. land.

Mrs. E. Perry Went to Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dotson and lit-
Tuesday Cor a short visit. tie son, Lloyd Harris, spent Christ-

Miss Frances Ilarvey went to Nor- mas at the home. of Mrs. Dotson's par_
folk Tues~(l}: for a snort visit. enb<. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Martin, in

~=lt~~--\I¥e.e--apprecjatetb,ejr pat·
and shall 110 our best in ser;ing
them duri~g the ~oming year.



Wayne, Neb.Phone Black 107

We will be gfaClto secure your
subscription for 19.20 ma~azines.

Jones Book-MusiC
-~--- -Stor~~~~--

Phone 46 and we will deliv.er your o~der with satisfy
ing promptness.

Issuing coupon books w~ich may be used to serVe-tlie-
purp,c>s~or-money.-~cftSfrlwsi~wilLenab1e.J.lli::..

to reduce running expenses, a:hdac~ordingly reduee
.-the cost of meat to consumers.

WAYNE HOSPITAL

keeps a patient cheerfuL and encourag-ed. :d=~S~~~~~~:-

. Nurses who are Wl::;·I;cliD::-:~~ar:::e--Cs:;CkCiil'-:leCid-c",'ls-o-.'Eq~u-'P~_-UJ~n~;~t==~haP':":,*:::cHi'ih+
menUB..the best ybtainable for the care of medical, X- other generation like the present wlll - -~-- - ---~DenP-~~",p"r"Je,."t",o"r---=::::- =-c-_-I-~i!il--"--'-'-'"
f!'l.y and sur~c - ·pa . .. . I~nd us in the dark .ages byv~:~' toA Eho 4 ~
has been made for. their comfort and. well-being-. great precision, e5Pecially in the-rna - ~ .llfl_Q!_ ~__~.)~_,_~5ay~:, _eb.

isfaetion of feelin.e: "at home," of bein.e: _ Our Darkenillg Ail''"''

~~~~~~~~jiy iiitire:~o{-tntsJfome-hospiW __ Bradford, llu~erln~ende~ o~n~u ~~

ter of dates, and 1950 seems almost
too near at hand for prophetic safety.
But Mrs. Bradford may be right. It
is our proud boast that we get things

"i\,=========";"===========Y'I :~: o:W~:~~~er:{~~e~t~,~~~-~U_~I!!li_~~!l!!_~_~~_IIllBlE§EEm:s;m§EIl'ijs;mImEm:s;m§EEm:BE@;B!lJBE§E[RjJBE~fRIlll$i



1---

> 1- ,,-' ~rettv

Qutbolbew In-T-'''F t.. ~_. _ I--=

We Will-Not _C(Jr~Y Them ever

Mis.R. H. Ja~ques
Phone-41

HllI'd to Beh"vl!. -
Omaha World-Herald: Nann Da- Every"day we '!£ill add to this--stoclc of goods we . .

kotu -hns--stGpped..Wor.k_on)ts .state Come ill and you win find them out on the table are
h

markIng down .to close out.

:~~~~d ~:v:~O:kh;~;~o~~a~: .easilY~ _.-If -you ne~d Fi~r ggods we _~~ve the~ f~r;o:~~ :e~l ~~~-~~V:i~ti~~~~
could happen-in asta~ewherethe~ _n_,. 1--·

\¥''F9==.=._.==C__ ;=_==;i========"';;==!?'nonpa:rtisan le6gu~ jS-~!1g1 - ~I t~I:f:fHI_ .
,'--""--'--'-'~-.-



A Very Happy

~- Prosperous New -Ye-ar

I BaskefSt6re
· Wayne, Neb=ka--'--c----~



Twimty.One Hiad of Cattle
Five milch co\vs. one fresh soon; two

year mg el ers, - .
.spring calves.

Medical Science and Its Success
--Tfie"liYWlI·-M-edical-----fn.sti.t-,_ tnOO-o.ughly.. ~@ipped with 6 modern flepartments
consisting of 25 rooms, is logically the proper place '£OlIetfeated for various a·ilments.--_

We specialize in treating chronic diseases of patients who have been elsewhere
and obtained.)ittle _~r!10 results. .

This -Co~e~8 SuchAIlmfmfs Ai--
Chronic' Indigestion, Ulceration of the_stomach and bowels,=-Appendic;itis, diseases of
the Blood, Rheumatism in all its~forms, Neuritis, Nerv9usness, Liver trouble and G,aH
Stones, High Blood Pressure, Constipation, ana other diseases of a chronic nature.
Operations can be avoided .by consulting us. ....

S I~~i11"gln~~~~:.A-nd~ Ii~sla'E~~-~~;
- - :_ masters are t(\Jklng LilJerty, and say,

"'if-- '.,' ole,
world -free. The frl'edom-~:they'fe

ilisbursin):( has ~hown itself a !'.:nide;
it sets the -freed ones cur~irig-wher_

~-.-,- , , ILid' "Tl'ue Libert:!,.,"

_ Legal N_o_\;e~.

To Charks S. Jackson, Mable "G.
Jm'kson, Mary E. JacKsOn Hood, Eliza
S. Jackson, Agnes D. Jackson, ad.
ministratrix of the estate of Andrew
Roberts Jackson, deceased, Agnes D.
Jackson, Robert D. Jackson, a minor,

-r~·itt;:"':"!~e~~k:~C:-~~:~
Lewis, lind the unknown heirs; de- ---·----~atntiiIJof Piles------------W-
.~~~.:~ ~~Ilt:~t'oi~:o~:~~~r~~~~:~ We' get quick results as our treatment for piles meets every demand. It is· sim-
~~~:~s~~,\~: :~:t~af: o~o:~e ~:~: pie, does not require .knife, chloroform; or ether. The patient does not lose time and
west qUarter of section twenty-two ca~ 'contiI!.u~ to perform his dailY duties.

- ~~ .~~ '(~' -- - ---,. ----Dental-fJepartment-·

Central Market
N, E. Riess~n, ~rop.

Wayne, Neb.

On New Year':; Dar should be one to
bu)' your "meats at thi:; m;Jrkct. Our cash
policy ,,-enabt~R you to get the very choicest
at rock~bottom prices. We- have no un

--'lli!-c-essary_ expen8e~ lm.d-l)aS,'~ on the s<L\:ing'
- -. --u:r--aur-ct!1-~t-oml..~r,.;-. - - -



DRESS SHOES

- -- -Dl'e£S-Bhoes, ~oJ:m~rlY $9.00 and $11.00
now_$7.00 and $8JJ1J

This sale on shoes will mean money to you-b~y~;m--

-$5.00
ne 0 er 0 0

-- $10.00; now _

~e1gf~-



~--~-

-Sefl:Sati@ns-=Jl11__ ::
---path.flnder-s~= ---~=:



Broken Lenges Duplicated
~-or

New Lenses Made in .Thirty
Minutes.



dSOJ;1ud

11.20 FOR SALE-Few choke. Cbestel'
5.00 White male pigs. Prices reason-
4.80 able. P. G. Burress, one mile east- -

Carroll. Phone 1 on 13_ out of -=

108.00
9.00

16.20 Carroll.

__4~8J1 ~~ss_~~~;;;~;i~s:~i~et~rt~
26.20 good cl!ndition. Phone 366. niB
22.20 FOR SALE-White Rock, S~- -C.

Amount ~;t~~~;~O:;~ilR~~~·k~~~et;:a~~
26.40 ~oe~~s, Phone Ebony 1791,d~~:~

-18-:-90- FOR SALE:=-----ehoice---s;--G.-R-.----I.~·red_
. cocker'els at $2.00 apiece_ if taken

16-.50 soon. - Mr&. ,Fr,mk R. Schulz,
Phone 801, Wisner, Neb. _, d23t3p

1.80
~.-.~---:ia-.-20 -- - -F-OR..RENT~ _

.. :~.. ' 17.10,
FOB RENT~Two furnished rooms,

9.60 modem.,_ Gentlemen prefeJ'red. Mrs: _.
James Pile. Phone- 460.' -dSOtl

Every fur 'capin the house
atDue,fhird off

- - _--f'O_R-_54J,;¥

.- .. __~9,Q.O~O;;;iU~>'d.~alf;"~=;;'-d;;'I':'U~gh;jha;;Y,
Lyle Gamble. Phone 212~405 07tf

0R -SAhE-=-S6-uthwest- ~l"n-er ...l.at.....- _
100xlOO, one block east "0:£ opera
house. Sewer and water on lot.
Inquire.of E. J. Huntemer. j29tf

...... $5OC06

Special on Arctics

tire stock of cloth coats. Neat conservative dress over
coats, greatroats-ancLulstj)rs of heaVy weight materials

martel'~ts foi: younK men in a great --- =_ __-Yrdiook them 6 \'ffi'.----

All $75.00 Coab;
now.

now. -

van

Just what you ifeed_ now; good IS frillgs the e@;-- v
heavy weight four~buckle, cloth top as $3.-35 and our best _ca,p__now sell&-~
overshoe~ at,,$3:'95.,-- at $12.35-; former value $18.50.- - -

All leather vesb; at a big discount.
---------.--~ .- \ - -
No matter what you need nOWl'Or--thF-rold--weatIHn'.y:QU~_

..will find ani~e assortment here.

-~-------=---

·_--ims-Week~YlB.iH,:e';'ll'~.e=;'j'['l:.e):G.~atifi--=tflenWSlnd;-c-=
re tic IOns 0 3· 2 - - - - -our-en--

~~~.~~~-~ol!-~~y-~lJ'tf;~~~;~~ :~r ~t~~ ~V1~~~~~d_~:~:~r.~.'_ .. _' '.".'.'.'. l:~ :i1;
--:£~H i~- . Gibson will 217!i Julius Hirmerich, dragging rows hnd road work. 21.30 -

visit-his brotller. Elmer. 21BiJ""A--:-~aliS;-drngging-ro-ads' ._,_ _ 21.60 1922

li~~:d~~~h~~~~·__~~~7~e~~:~a~lu:;t~ ~~~~ . (j~t~~~~~,~~l~~. \~~:f~:~dreorR~~k~~=gg=·;~=g·=-;o:C·a"dB=·-·-=~·~c--C""ot-e.".--
at the H. W. Burnham home C.hrist- 2192 E-ernard Dalton, dragging..rp_~ds
mas day. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. :Ma~' and 2.1!l4 John H. Brugger, dragging roads

'Mrs. Meinke were guests at the Glaue 2200 Geo. W. Sweigard, dragging roads
--------McFndden_h.9rne. 2201 Albert N~'gren, dragging ro~s

The pupBs ifl the Sholes sehool 2203 ~L C. Lower. dragging roads .
gave a Christmas pl·Ogralll Wednes. 2207 Erii1l Bronsynski, dragging roads .__ :__---
day afternoon in the school house 220!1 lver Anderson, dragging road and road work

an\' of --the parents weI'I:' present Count~' Road Dragging Fund.
and the PUPl s 1.< \·el'~·. What For.
closed that uar for a week's ,·aclltion. 212!J OSC!u· Peterson, road and gra er wor a~1


